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SOCIETY NEWS

The Moore-Pioneer Genealogical Society meets the third Tuesday of
each month at the Moore Public Library, 225 South Howard, Moore, at- 7:30
pro, unless otherwise notiff.ed.

Membership dues are !?4.OO per'year and can be sent to t.lie Moore -
Pioneer Genealogical Society, P O Box 6434, Moore, OK 73153. Ev.i=ryone
is f?nvited to jo'in. With your membe,rship.please include .a list of- the sur-
names you are researching for publication in the N]JSLETTER'so other
members will know who Is working on what name.

QUERIES

Queries will beaput in the NE!F:LETTER free cf charge to members.
There will be a !>1.00 charge, per query, for non-members. Sincff this i.s . " a a
our first Newsletter we do not have any queries but let me hear ffom you ?
a'riA vaci Yy4 11 e+ay*- v.A*-h ts--+ - --4- AT-..-1 -hh - - ? - ' "and we will start with out next Newsletter. l :.i

As I ?mentioned thj.s. is .our f.irst NEWSLETTER.. Please let me 'know'J ':
what you would like to s'ee in Eauture Newsletters. This is your newsletter
and I need your input so it will be what you want.

kddress any correspondence concerning the NEWSLETTER to. Myra Manley,
% Moore-Pioneer Genealogical Society, P O Box 6434, Mqore, OK'73153 or
call 799-4723, after 5pm or on weekends.

PLEASE LET HE HEAR FROM YOU! ! ! !

GENEALOGIST ' S DISEASE

WARNING: Genealogy Pox (ver'g Contagious to adults)

SYMPTOMS: Continual complaint as to need for names, dates and places.
Patient has a blank expressionm sometimes deaf to spouse and children. Has no
taste fcr work of any kind, except feverishly locking through records at
libraries and courthouses. Has compulsion to write letters. Swears at maf?lman
when he doesn't leave mail. Frequents strange places such as cemeteries, ruins,
and remote desolate country areas. Makes secret night calls, hides phone bills
from spouse and mumbles to self. Has strange, :Earaway look in eyes.

NO KRO'WN CURE

TREATMENT: 'Medication is useless. Disease is noe fatal, but gets progressively
worse. Patient should attend genealogy workships, subscribe to genealogical
magazines and be given a quiet corner of the house where he cir she can be alone.

?S: The unusual nature of this disease is the sicker ,the patient gets,
the more he or she enjoys it!

Taken from THE GENEALOGICAL HELPER (September/October 1980)
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SURNAME FILE

The Moore-Pioneer Genealogical Society has a surname fil.e and you can
help others, as well as yourself by filling out a ca'rd on each me'mber of
your family tree. The card s'ize in 5" X 8".
- Information needed, on each card, -is name of person you are researching,
birth, mrriage, and death dates and places. Name of Spouse, name of Parents
and your name and address and current date.

- It has been suggested, since the size of the card is so large, to
use tatie bottom part of the card to list childreu, other marriages arxdlor
other information that might be helpful to others.

Your help :ls needed in this, so bring your cards to the next: meeting
so we can get them filed.

PRESERVI?STG OLD PHOTOGRAPHS ? "l': a ? r?

:al
?l."i?? ' ; '..l' .'-? ..??'>r.l??.ll.k'.a:

Our last meeting was held September 16, at the Moore Public Library.
Our Speaker was Glennis Horn, who copies old photographs. She gave a very
interesting talk on the history of photography and how she can preserve your
precIous, old photographs.

=I=.If any of you local researchers are wanting to get copies of your :=
photos and don't want to turn loose of them long enough to have a studio do
them Glennis has the equipment to photograph other photos of any s:Lze. : This - ;
will be done while you wait, then you take the exposed roll of film and your :
originals with you.

Phone for more information andlor an appointment: Glennis Horn,
732-7702, 1321 Parkwood Court, Midwest City, OK 73110.
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MOORE-FIONEER GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY OFFICERS - 1980

Katherine Matthews
712 NW 16.a

Moore, OK 73160
794-1248

President

Tressie Weathers
509 SE 70th

Oklahoma City, OK
634-4628

Vice President

73149

Louana Bovker - Secretary
10029 Henderson Drlve
Oklahoma City, OK 73139
691-9064

Mollie Moore - Treasurer
609 SW 103rd Place
Oklahoma City, OK 73139
691-2203

Pat McFall - Publicity Chairperson
312 Sherry
Normari, OK 73069
360-1954

Please feel free to call on these officers if you have any sugzestions or if
they can be of any help t.o you.
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ENTERING THE FAIR by Myr; Manley

I would like to share with you a way T. discovered to help you get

your genealogy organized -- enter it in the State Fair. Tl'iis will not

only help you get organized but wilt show you where you need the most

work.

I had wanted to enter my work last year, but started to late to get

everything ready in time. If you aare ]Jke me you have your information

scattered out in more than one place. The first step, for me, vas to

get everything together and see whgt I.h.ai. I was surprised at the

information I had that I had forgotten because it was not documented.

I learned from this how important it is to write everything you get

dovn for future use. After getting everything together I started re -

typing my charts and worksheets and getting copies of documents and

pictures that I wanted to include.

It took quite a lot of time to get everything completed and ready for

the fair, but I made it. I entered my work in Most Complete Genealogy.

I am not sure if this was the correct class, but decided I would not know

unless I tried it. It was not until after the Fair was over and I went

to pick up my work that I discovered I had placed 4th. (Of course

ribbons and recognition was pnly given for the first 3 places, but I

was happy anyway). More important than ff.nding out I had placed 4th- -

I was able to look at the Judges critique. Thf?s helped me see what I

had to work on;' and I must say they were right. Now I know what I need

to do so I can enter my' work again next year.

Let's make Cenealogy a bigger section qi the Fair next year! !!

APPLICATION FORM MOORE-PIONEER GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY, P O EOX 6434
MOORE, OK 73153

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

SURNAMES RESEARCHTNG



MEETING NOTICE

THE MOORE-PIONEER GENEALOGICAI, SOCIETY WILL HAVE ITS NEXT

MEEffNG ON COTOBER 21, AT 7:30 PM, AT THE MOORE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

OUR SPEAKER WILL BE FROM THE D.A.R. PLEASE PLAN TO ATTEND AND

IF YOU KNOW OF ANYONE [O WOULD LIKE AT ATTEND, BRING THEM

WITH YOU! 1l

SPEAKERS

7fanyonae has a-ny suggestions on topics or 'sp'ea'kers' for =a? '
our meetinj, please contact one?of our officers and they will: :
see what they can do. We need your suggestions!! ,

NOTE TO 3ER

Wh"e'n?wr'it'ing for information otiiyour 'faamily history,' don't forget ' : -
to include a self-addressed, stamped envelope.' This-will 'ffiake' it eas'ier for
the person to reply. It will not always guarantee ,i-reply, but what could

The same hoIds true when you receive 'an inquiry - - qnswer it even
if you don't have?the exact inrormation they are seeking. ' It might open
a door for you late.r on in y6uj research. :People *tll remember you
easier if you answeri their inquriy.
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MOORE-PIONEER (,ENEALOGICAL SOCIETY

POST OFFICE BOX 61*31*

MOORE OKLAHOMA 73153
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GENEVA L COATES

ROUTE 7, BOX 12
MOORE, OK 73160


